Monitoring of azo dye degradation processes in a bioreactor by on-line high-performance liquid chromatography.
A technical solution and development of a method for on-line HPLC monitoring of bioreactor processes in a membrane reactor system are presented. Experiences in system design for the continuous coupling of a bioreactor system with capillary by-pass circuits using membrane flow cells and a dual HPLC system are reported. A continuously working integrated sample purification step by ultrafiltration with the membrane cell coupling is established. Using electrical switching valves and separated pumping and eluent systems, the dual HPLC system allows diode array detection as well as measurement of the refractive index. The application of the on-line HPLC monitoring system is demonstrated by measuring the anaerobic H-acid degradation kinetics. H-acid, 1-amino-8-hydroxynaphthalene-3,6-disulfonic acid, is one of the most important coupling components for a variety of direct, mordant, reactive dyes which remains in the process water and the textile dyeing effluents in high concentration.